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Punched coins no longer imps for their
face value. Look out for them.

If appllcauts for Clerk to Commission
( ers Increase much more, there will be a

reat variety of candidates to Belect fromy
An exchange snys that soot falling on

the carpet from open chimneys or from
carelessly handling stove-pipe- if cov-
ered thickly with salt, can be brushed
up without damage to the carpet.

The election in Juniata county result-
ed in the success of all the union ticket,
with the exception of President Judge.
The average majority on the balance of
me ticket was about two Hundred.

The Courier says prosecution is about
to be begun against the managers of a
Life Insurance Company In Lebanon
for maliciously conspiring "to cheat and
defraud by means of false pretences and
tokens."

The Orphans' Home at Wormelsdorf
was burned on Muursuay evening last.
The building was entirely destroyed,
but the inmates were all Bafely removed.

The party who removed that umbrella
from a porch on Main street on election
night, will please return it and save ex-

posure.
Two men were in town on Saturday

night from near McAllisterville, Juniata
county, hunting for a horse thief. They
had tracked him as far as Newport, but
from there no trace of him had been
found..

A leaking lamp taking fire on Friday
evening in Graham's law ofllce, raised
the alarm of fire. The lamp was thrown
into the street before any damage was
done to the room, and no one was hurt.
For a minute or so it looked rather
alarming however.

Mr. Joseph Wilson, a workman at the
nail factory, while crossing the road to
the scrap house, one day last week, was
knocked down and run over by a two
horse team belonging to Mr. George
Losh. He was badly bruised but no
bones were broken. liecord.

CjrAn exchange tells a remarkable
story of the beneticiBl effects of erecting
telegraph poles in Norway. It Bays
"they scare all wolves away from the
neighborhood, and many miles of line
have been put up for the double purpose
of securing rapid communication and
immunity from the wolves. Large dis-
tricts have thus been cleared of the dau-gero-

and troublesome brutes." If the
Norwegian poles are as small and poor
as some of the poles between here and
Newport we don't wonder ther are afraid
of them, they might fear they would
break oft and fall on them.

--v
Personal. On Wednesday last Mr.

.Chas. L. Harllng moved his tools to
, West Fairvlew, Cumberland county,

wo ere ne win try his trade as shoemak
er, ir ne uses it be intends to remove
his family to that place in the spring.- -

He is a good workman and a steady, re.
liable citizen.

William Witherow, a graduate of the
' Advocate office, leaves on Tuesday morn

ing for Altoona, where he has secured a
. job on the Tribune,

. Eev. Stine, who our citizens will re-
member as a visitor to this place a few
months since, was recently arrested at
Leavenworth, Kan s., for robbery.

We are indebted to Mr. Jos Bender of
Carroll twp., for a few nice late pears.

The editorial fraternity of Newport
was well represented in town on Wednes-
day, brother Fry and Shroni both being
up jthG election returns.

Fine Potatoes. We received a bag of
New York potatoes from Messrs Kough
& Bro., Newport, that beat anything in
that line we have ever seen. They have
a car load of them. They are large and
cook nice and mealy. Judging fiom the
size of these potatoes, the yield must
have been great, and they would be val-

uable seed for our farmers to get.

October IVenluor. B. Mclntire, Esq.,
bands us the following report of the
weather tor the month of October, 1881 :

Average of Thermometer at 8 o'clock
A. M., 6!. IT and Barometer Scinches
minus Average of greatest
heat, 55 40' and of cold 40 21'. Bunday
the 2nd was the warmest day, the Ther-
mometer registering 75. Thursday the
6th, the coldest, the mercury sinking to
8i liret ice made on that morning.
There fell 6 inches and of rain.
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Ham liuriictl. The alarm of lire yes
terdny evening, about seven o'clock, was
ruuseil by the burning of the barn of
Mrs. Shaw, on Htiatford's Hill, north
punt of town. The building was entirely
destroyed, with a quantity of wheat, hay
and straw, and a reaper and other imple-
ments. As far as we can learn there
wan no insurance. The fire Is supposed
to iiave been the work of au Incendiary,

Lcwhtown Democrat,

A Onions Watch. A son of John B.

Kinder, offspring township, has a watch
which shows the time of night, no mat-
ter how dark it Is ; but before it does
this, it must be held to a lighted lump
for about a minute, after which, when It
is rlaqpd In the dark, the face of the
watch looks as If a light shone upon it,
or as if it had been rubbed with phos-
phorus. It is said to retain this bril-

liancy for thirteen hours. Our corres-
pondent Bays, "No one here can explain
the cause of this peculiar brightness."

Singular Accltlent. A boy about eleven
years old, son of Mr. George Goldsmith,
who reside some two miles below Heot-lau- d,

on the road leading to Bhlppens-bur- g

was severely burned on Wednesday.
The boy had been to Scotland In the
morning and purchased a small quanti-
ty of powder to use in a pistol. He was
on ills way to school nmhad stopped at
the Etter blacksmith shop near his home.
The blacksmith, Mr. Barnhart, and his
helper, Proctor, were working at a tire,
getting it ready to put 011. While watch-
ing the men nt work, a spark from the
hot iron flew, as was supposed, into the
boy's pantaloon pocket where he was
carrying the powder. The powder ignit-
ed, set lire to his clothing, leaving Its
painful track on both of his legs and up
his side to the top of his head. The
young lad was taken to his home whero
he now lies In a very critical condition.

The New Horso Disease. Several cases
of "Pink eye" have appeared In this
county. In referring to this disease,
the Philadelphia North American thus
describes its effects and symptoms :

When the animal first becomes affect-
ed it. refuses to eat, or in other words,
"goes off its feed," and in a short time
the eyes are half closed, watering and of
a pinkish appearance. Up to this point
the horses may be worked, though not
too heavily, but the next stage of the
disorder compels them to lay up. This
consists of a swelling, beginning just
above the hoof and gradually extending
upward, until the legs are almost twice
the natural size and the bowels badly
affected. Considerable fever attends the
disease, which runs its course In from
nine to eighteen days. With care the
horse can generally be saved, but the
real danger comes in when the animal
has apparently recovered and returned
to work. They may be trotting along
with no sign of anything wrong, and in
a moment, without warning, fall dead
in their traces. The disease is said to be
contagious to some extent, and will often
run through whole stables before being
checked. The stable boss of one of the
principal passenger railways said yes-terd-

afternoon that the disease was
worse in its results than the eplzooty of
1872. "Every spring and fall," Bald he,
"we have more or less trouble with our
horses from colds taken in bad weather,
and the past ten days holaid up more
animals than any corresponding period
that I remember for twenty years. This
year, however, it seems to be different.
I'll start a horse out in the morning as
bright as a dollar, and by the time he
returns to the depot he's all broken up,
yea heavy, head down, and weak In the
nees. This is often the case with those

who have refused to eat, but when some
of the best feeders act that way it Is bad
enough. If this thing keeps on, I don't
know what some of the roads are going
to do. The green horses, or, to be
plainer, those recently purchased from
the country, seem to be the soonest and
worst affeoted. I consider pink eye far
worse than the eplzooty, and more to be
dreaded, from the fact that after you put
a horse back to work you never know
when he is going to drop dead under the
car. I have plenty of horses now that
have come back to their feed, and would
put them on the street again if it were
not that such weather as this would
surely throw them back into the hos-

pital." s
Cumberland County. We copy the

from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

The dwelling house of Jacob Negley,
in Mifflin township, Cumberland coun-
ty, was destroyed by tire on Saturday
afternoon last. Mr. Negley was away
from home at the time. The wife was
in the house but unconscious of any fire
until the roof of the building wrs
ablaze. She had not more than time to
save two sleeping children in the becond
story. Only a few articles were saved
and those from below stairs.

From the ycicvtlle Star.
On Wednesday nleht last, the store of

Messrs. Hwlgert fc Elliott was entered
and goods, consisting of shoes, clothingic, were stolen to an amount less thau
a hundred dollars. Entrance was gain-
ed through a rear window. The burglar
or burglars boring out an arm hole lu

order to reach the pin which secured Iho
bar across the window shutters, at the
same time breaking out a pnne of glass
to accomplish their ends. As to who
the parties were Is likely to remain a
mystery as not the slightest clue was
left as to their identity. A new bruco
and bit were found the next morning by
Atcheson Laughlln in the muti in
Laughlln'B dam whilst pursuing a wild
duck, doubt.leag thrown there by the
burglar, ,'llils Is the third time this
store has been burglariously entered
since the war.

We have barely room this morning to
nnnounce the complete destruction by
lire of the United Presbyterlah church
whiuh occurred yesterday morning be.
tweeu two and three o'clock. All indl-catlo-

point to the fact that the lire
originated in the first story of the build-
ing in the bible class room, situated at
the south-we- st corner. A fire bad been
placed in the stove In the afternoon for
the purpose of keeping the room warm
for the ensuing day and was carefully
examined by Mr. Kenton, the sexton,
and found all right in every respect.
Light was seen in the room at eleven
o'clock, but the parties seeing It suppog.
etl some one was In. At 2 A.M. the
Humes had gone up the stairway, back
of the pulpit, anil were consuming the
building above when the first alarm was
given. The eutire loss Is over $10,000,
covered only by $7,000 Insurance $4,.
000, In the Eastpensboro and $3,000 in
the WnyneBboro. As the flue, pipe and
stove were all in perfect condition,
coupled with several suspicious circum-
stances that have come to light, it Is

that it was the work of an

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
liiBt week :

From the Juniata Tribune.
On Saturday night, Mrs. Ephrlatn

Groybill, the landlord's wife, at Kich-Hel-

was awakened out of her sleep
about two o'clock at night, to find a
strange man bending over her. She
screamed, and Her husband sleeping on
the opposite side of the bed. snranir up.
grasped a revolver, and, as the fellow
lied, fired four shots at him; but be
lnatlo his escape through the window
which tie nad entered.

From The Mfffltntown Sentinel. I

Mrs. Annie McMeen, wife of Robert
McMeen, bought the Daniel Stoull'er
farm, formerly the Nathan Bell farm, at
public sale, last Friday. Price, $08.75
per acre, nie larm is 111 l'ermanogliInnn.l.U

Jesse lllce has bought the Jacob De-lanc- y

farm in Spruce Ilill township, for

On Saturday William deck, of Walk-e- r
township, bought a farm of 07 acres

nf clpnrpfl mm! Ami Itn inran ef urnnillattil
In Fermanagh township, of the heirs of
narauei Homing, deceased, for four
thousand eight hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars.

ISTSome lady of this place should
take the agency for the popular and
useful book "Practical Housekeeping,"
Issued by the Buckeye Publishing Co.,
Minneapolis. Minn. It sells rapidly ou
its merits. Every lady who examines
It, wants It. Address the publishers
for terms. 44 4t

3500 Yards Itemnants just received at
M. McGotwalts. It

Church Notice.
Presbyterian Church Preaching next

Sunday at 11 A. M. and 0i P. M. Sun-
day School at half past 0 A. M. Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening.

M. E. Church Preaching next Sun-
day at 101- - A. M.

Gentlemen's Clothes. The fashions
for this fall are generally characterized
by neatness in designs of goods as well
as cut of garments.

The coat, however, most generally
worn is the 8. B. Walking Coat, both
skirt and waist being of medium length,
and the coat being rather close-fittin-g all
over and buttoning high. If designed
for dressy wear, the coat buttons with
one button. If for business wear, a four-butto- n

coat is generally preferred, with
false flaps on the side. For rough and
Scotch goods the Saok Coat is In favor,
and Is cut rather short and snug-fittin-

There is a tendency to cut Vests a
little lower than last season, and with'
collars.

Fancy Vests are again coming Into
favor in Loudon.

Those who wish to see the finest line
of cassimers, overcoatlncs. &o.. ever
shown in this county are requested to
call at the store of F. Mortimer and look
over the assortment there shown, which
represents the stock of the leading cloth.
Ing house in the world. You can there
make your selection and have a garment
or suit made to order in the best possi-
ble manner. All garments are guaranteed
as to fit or there is no sale. 43 4t. !

Important to Travelers. Special in.
ducementa are offered you by the Bur-
lington Route. It will pay you to read
their advertisement to be found else-
where in this Issue.

ST. ELMO HftTFI. A,T. my ti
Arch Street, Philadelphia. Rates re-
duced to Two DoT.T.Ana 1itt niv
The traveling public still find at this
ATiuici we name noerui provision iortneir
comfort. It is located in the immediate
centres of business and places of amuse-
ment and the different Rail Road depots,
as well as all parts of the city, are easily
accessible by Street Cars constantly pass-
ing the doors. It offers special induce-
ments to those visiting the city for
t'uDiucEs or pleasure.
x our patronage is respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Fkoek, Proprietor.

LIfO 4f l.nrflelil Uvnn a n n f l.act
the fullest, and Itinut nnnmlsla life if
Garfield, don't neglect to buy a copy
from Samuel Kltner, of Centre twp.
He will cauvass the county 43 3t

Hnts, Cnp, Trunks, Men's Under-Wea- r
and Shirts no Imttpr lino can be

found than at M. lumen & Co.

Flour nnd Feed for Salo. The subscrl
her has Flour and Feed for sale at the
residence of his son, Albert Fry, on the
Krozler property, In Outre township.
20

- . . - FiiHUKiiicK Fny.
For Sale. A House and Lot on 4th

Street, Newport, l'u. Price $1000.
Apply to

Milton U. Eriiklman.
40 Newport, Pa.

Ladles' Coats, Dolmans, Skirts, Un-
derwear, Shawls, &o. Largest assort-
ment and lowest prices at

M. Dukes & Co.

Still Alive -1 am stilt alive and ready
to cut and fit suits lu good style, ifwanting any work In my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SAMUEL Bkntzel,
TAILOR,

April 0, '80. If Now Bloomlleld, Pa.

White and Colored Blankets, Horse
Blankets, Lap Robes, feo., of all grades,
at M. Dukeb & Co.

A full line of Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry, Blank Books, Pass Books, Wall-Pape- r,

Stationary of all kinds, Accorde-on- s,

School Books, Velvet Frames, Ac,
Ac, to be found at W. H. Gantt'h,
Newport, Pa. 80 ly

Insurance Notice. All persons are noti-
fied that I have not given my consent to
any Insurance on my life, except poll,
cles In favor of my son, P. S. Chubb,
and all other policies are fraudulent and
void. Saml. Cnuim,

Mlllerstown, Pa., Oct. 4, 1831. 12t.. .

Store For Hale. A large parlor stove
and heater for sale at half price. Good
as new. Apply at this ofilce.

Maplcwooil Institute for young ladles
and gentleman, 1H miles west of Phlla.,
located on tike Phlla. & Bait. Central R.
R. Courses of Study English, HclentlHo
and Classical. Students prepared for U.
S. Naval anil Military Academies, and
the Anierclan colleges. A thorough
chemical department. Reading taught
by a first class Elocutionist. Penman-
ship by a Professor, master of the beau-
ties of the art. A home like department
for little boys. 14 Instructors.

Joseph SnoirmnoE
(Yalk College) A. M. Principal.

CONCOItDVlLLE, Del. Co. Pa.
31- -44

A. OA.111J.
To all who are sn fieri ng from the errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will
send a recipe that will enre yon, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discover-
ed by a missionary In South America. 8end
a envelope to the Kb v. Joseph
T. 1 if man, Station D, Niw York City. 44 B 17

County Price Current.
Hloomfiri.T), Nor. 14, I KM

Flax-see- 1 lb
Potatoe 100 ,
Butter V pnuud
Eggs fl dozen, 22"
Dried Apples V pound 4 itJ
Dried Penohes 12 Kt 14ot. yil

NKWI OUT HAIIKKTH.

NEW! out, Noveber 12, 1H81.

Hour, intra Ifi tO
" Super

White Wheat old I- - bush 137

Ked Wheat, uli 137

Hys 85885
Corn 808 80

Oats V 32 pounds 429 42

Clover Heed per pound 880 cents
Timothy Seed 1 ID

Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes lOOeiCO
Bacon 009
Lard 12eents
Hams, 11 cents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 10 Ol 10

Ltmeburuer't Coal 11 00 1 2,'

Stove Coal, 4 7ft O 5 00

Pea Coal 8 CO

Buoltwheat Coal 12 5t

Gordon's Food per Sack ..12 00

UAKLIHLB PRODUCE MARKET.

Uablisi.b, November 12, US!.
Family Flour I6.C0
Superfine Flour 3 25

White Wheat, new 133. '
Ked Wbeat.new 130
Kye 80
Corn 4745 47

Oats 35
Cloverseed i.00a4.5t'
Tlmothyseed 2 00

Flax Seed II 15
O. A. Salt II 20
Fine do 1 80

Philadelphia Prod nee Market.

Philadelphia, Nor.I2, 188L
Flour unsettled; extras 13 003 60 : Penney I

vanla family, H.50 4SW.75 Minnesota do., U.80O
15.12; patent and high grades, t).507.00

Rye flour. f3.253.25.
C'ornmeal. I2.2U.
Wheat. 143 b) 146
Caru yellow. 70OC.72: mixed. 6870o.
Oats quiet: Pennsylvania and western whit

488&JO. : western mixed,43t45.
KyelOOSllOc.

Liddick Garnet. On November fith, 1881. at
the residence ol the bride's parents. In New Buf-
falo, by Kev. J. W. Feiuht, Calviu N. Liddick, to
Macule H. Garnet.v

Newun TooMKrv-O- n November Pth.lfWT at
the Keformed parsorlttfrn, Newport, by Kev. W.
K. II. Deatrlch, John W. Newlln to Ella Tooiuey,
both of Juniata twp., this county.

Ckoss llAiiMiN On October 20th. 1881, at
Fort Ogdtn. Florida, John Croud, of Fort Oulen,
Manatee county, Flerlda, to Maggie J. Hariuan,
of Mlllerstown, this county,

KoituiK Jacobs. On October 27th, 181, at the
residence of Jonathan Black, In Tuscarora twp.,
by liev. W. H. Logan. Jan. K- - Kohrer, of McKee's
Half Falls, Snyder Co., to Jennie A. Jacobs, of

kiGHTEK BOLDBN. On October 23rd. 1881. by
Rev. J. 11. You it, Abraui C. Klghterto Kate Bold-e-

allot Duncannon.
Smith Kocaku Ou November 6th. 1881. at the

Reformed parsonage. In Walkersville. Aid., by
Kev. 8. M. Ilench, Luther C. Smith to Allha Sarah
IS Eccard, both of Fredrick Co.. Md.

Dutrow liot.Tz. On November Wli. 1831. at
the Kelormed Church, iu the same place and by
tliennnie K. II. Hutrow of Tlllln. OI1U1. and Miss
F. V. lioltz, of Fredrick Co., Md.

xxivrxx.
Mk k-- Oii Nnvftniier 41 It. 1st. In Liverpool,

lnii Week, niied 73 years and i) ninnlln,
Witr. (in October .ilh, ah), In Jackson, twp ,

John SVIIt, Jr., Hxod 26 years, 8 months and IV
dnvs.

Hl MNKIl. -- Oil October 271 1. 1811, 111 Ktst Calls,yt. Henry . Huinner, father of A. L. Sumner, of
Diineanuiin, In the so jetr of his eiie.

Kiieamkh. On October 2th, In twp.,
an I n (a nr. i auiiliter of das. aud Kllen Kienniei,
aged 5 weeks and 3 days,

Tribute of Rospeot.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God In hl
Alwlse providence, to remove from our midst.
Anlhotiy Fiilinnnn, our fnilliftil and hlulily es-
teemed Habtiatli Miool teacher t theiefore be It

Jlpnobfil, That we In our allletlon humbly bow
to t he will of him who donth all thlnio Well;
knowing, that our loss Is his eternal gain. As a
class we have lost a kind friend who snared no
pains In trying to point nut the way to (hat homn
beyond, where we believe ho Is backing In the)
sunlight of Ktnrnal pence, reaping Ihe reward of
his faithful Stewardship here below.

Jbumtmi, i hat we extend our syitipnlhy to the
bereaved family In this the hour of their sore

hoping, that, ther may put llielr entlro
triit In their Father's God who "chasteiietlt.
thoe he loveth."

Itewivni, That a copy nf these reselutlotn b
sent to Ihe bereaved family, a copy be entered
upon the minutes of our Sunday School, and a i
copy be published lu our oounlv papers,

John Kenneht. Bukt. Hiiiaffeb.
ALVI SHUMAKP.lt. WALTKIl Httl.U

Committee.

pUBLI C SALE
OF VALUABLK

REAL ESTATE!
The undersigned, Attorney In fact for the heir,

of Samuel Huffman, deceased, will soli by outer),
upon the premises, on
Saturday, 2Gtft dny at November, 1881,.
nt in o'clock a. m., the following described reat
estate to wit i

A Tit ACT OF LAND,
situate in Greenwood twp,. Ferry county. Fa.,
ndolnlng lands on the norm of David Boal anil.
Peter Luuver. on the east of David Itiimbaugh,
on tho south of heirs of S. II. Frv. dee d, aud ou.
the west of C. C. Brandt, containing

175 Acrcw,
more or less, of which T.'i acres are woodland and
V) acres cleared, under fence and III a good state
nf cultivation, and having thereon erected a good'
large two story stone

DWELLING HOUSE,
with basement kitchen, a large atone bank barn,
with wagon shed attached, a large nearly new
eornhouse, hog pen and grain house, wash house,,
spring house, and all Hie other necessary out-
buildings. There Is a never-failin- spring of wa-
ter near the door. I here are also

TWO APPLE ORCHARDS
of good and choice fruit, as well as peaches,
pears, plums, grapes. (So., on this place.

This Is a very desirable property, well watered'
and In tho heart of Pfoutz.s Valley, on a public
road leading from Mlllerstown to Liverpool, and
three miles distant from the former place. This,
farm Is situated In a most excellent neighborhood,
and has the advantages of churches, schools,
mills, factories, canals and railroadn, and mines
and lime convenient. There is supposed to be a
good tiuallty of Iron ore In this land.

This property will be sold subject to a widow's
dower.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of the purchase money
(less the widow's dower) to bo paid when the- -

riroperty Is stricken down, 30 per cen t, (hereof ou
of April. 1882, when possession will be

lven and deed delivered, and (lie remainder lufhree annual payments, on the 1st days of April,.
1K83, 1884 and 1885 respectively, with Interest Irom.
isc April, 183, to oe secured or judgment doiius.

v. r. w RIGHT.
Nor. 2. 1881. Attorney in Fact

PRIVATE SALE

HEAL ESTATE.
The subscriber offers at private sale, a small,

but very VALUABLK FARM situated in Kye
township, Perry county. Pa., In Fishing Green
Valley, on the road If ailing from Grier's Point to
Marysvllle, 4 miles east of Grier's and 6 from
Marysville. The farm contains

SO VCIlS -

of cleared land, and 18 ACRKS of young and
thriving Timber. The Improvements are a ono
anu a halt-stor-

Weatherboarded House,
WITH A GOOD BACfe BUILDING.

A GOOD BANK BARN,
and other necessary outbuildings, a well of good1
water with pump, a young and thriving Orchard
with all kinds of fruit. This property Is bounded
by lands ef Henry Foulk, Henry Reamer, Francis
Idle's heirs and others.

V Terms made known by
. 4011 J03EPII FREED.

Ladies of Perry County,

M. McGOTWALT,

NEW BLOOMFIELD,

WILL SAVE YOU

TEN DOLLARS,
if you go to her for your.

sewing machine:
4052

Grand Opening.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Now open a full line of the most stylish ami de-
sirable goods in Beaver, Plush, and all other -

f;rades, from the best to the cheapest. No stock:
county will compare with mine. All orders

hilled on short notice, for weddings or funerals.
Also a splendid line of woolen goods, coats, Ike.
Mr Branch Stohb at Elljottsucko. in charge

of Miss Dromgold, has a full assortment of our
millinery, at same prices, call at either place and .
see stock aud prices.

MRS. ANNIE ICKESv
Near the depot.

4f 50 Newport..

Permanent Employment.

WANTED. D. H. Patty & Co.. nursery
a few good reliable men to sell

trees, vines and shrubs, through this St.'ite. They
?roniise steady employment toeood salesmen.

particulars address D. H. Fatty & Co..
Geneva, N. Y. 8749

PENSIONS;
ARE PA I D trerr iMi er r ar1iar otherwise. A Will Mof knvhinii Va ,r
fiacer. twtr Kl J'l'L KK, if kut,.l it;!:'.
tti tease vf Lunga ot Vartco Vlna mve a
Lieu Hon, Under new law thoiutaiiJ ra -t

it lest ta as inarvMeof peasfua. Widows,
ami drpcmteafc TttherM or aiothor f

IUiera gc a uiua. uad ll itatniw fw ttujr
and Iiounty ActJ. AiUrr4.

Iiuli.maimlii. lml. TieKr lo lul tUnlutta I
bauJt. Italia wt Iaauiai-

44- -A 10

MOM IE Cloths and other Dreas Goods iu viw
IiOU HI ICS.

F. MORraLEtt


